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NeuralgiaFour Ways in Which Our Planet
Mav Come to an End.

The Leading Citizens of Syracuse
Are Types of Us All.

OLD FASHIONED COURTING.

There are Some Old Fashions that
Have Not Been Improved Upon

and One of Them Is the Old

Way of Courting. When Cicero, the noted Roman

orator, was sent by the Roman

"Courting?" Why, bless you,

The earth and all its inhabitants
are doomed inevitably to destruc-

tion according to Professor Perci-va- l

Powell, who declared that one

of four possible fates awaits this

planet and everything on it. A

tramp star might strike the earth,

he said, and grind it and its people

to powder or ride full tilt into the

sun, when the earth's living crca- -'

tures would be scorched to death.

Tidal friction, by its gradually re-

tarding force, might paralyze the
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government as its representative
to the ancient city of Syracuse, he

was met by its distinguished citi- -'

zens who oll'ered to conduct him

to whatever place of interest he

should desire to go. He replied
that he would like best of all to

visit the tomb of Archimedes. The
leading citizens were nonplussed,
They did not know that Archi-

medes was buried in their city and
very likely did not know who he
was, as he had been dead for more
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my bny, the yoima fellows of to- -

day do not know the meaning of,
thai word ! When a young man

would walk live or ten miles

ihrongh the snow nr rain and mud,

free.e his ears and lingers, and
I'aee (he danger of wildcats, to see
his girl, and (hat loo in the general
living-roo- with the family, he

was entitled to admit that he was

cotiriing. And that was the rule,

not the exception. The young

fellows would siart out Sunday

afternoon to sec their sweethearts,

and no weather was too had to

keep them home. It might he too
j cold or too muddy to take out a
'

horse; but in that case he would go

on foot, and he would go through

as much hardship to see his girl as
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Tlio Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, mul which has been
lu uno for over JiO yean, bits borno tlio signature) of

- and has boon inado under Ms iior(" Sonal supervision sltu-- its iiifuiicy,
4uiryt UU-Af- l.

Allow no ono toiW-celv.- you In 1 Ills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations And " JuHt-ns-tfoo- uro lint
KtMrliii-ii(- s that ti'lllo with tt'id ciuliinifcr tho health of
lulUnU and Chlldreu ISiperleucu against Kvpoiimeut;,

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
tforle, Drops mid Soothtii(f 8jvi!is. It is lMoasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other JJnrootlo
Mihxiunoe. Its ngo is its g iiirnnteo. It destroys Worms
and allays Feterlshncss. It cures Dlarrluvn and Wind
C'ollu. It relieves Tcethlnpf Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Ianaeea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si. Jor. MKwun
than a century. Cicero had read
a description of his tomb, marked
by certain geometrical solids carved
in stone. At last by these marks
the tomb was found, overgrown
with briars and weeds.
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earth's motion so that one side ol

the globe would be eternally baked
by the sun and the other side for- -

ever trapped. This has already
happened to Mercury and Venus.

By the loss of all water and air
through depletion or absorption
the earth might become a dry, de-

siccated mummy of a planet, wan-

dering lifelessly through space.
Mercury, again, is an example of

this, and so is the moon. The

most sure death of all, however,

as depicted by Professor Lowell, is

the decay and freezing of the sun,
which is certain to occur some

time. When the last flicker is ex

The leading citizens of Syracuse

are types of us all. We are so im-- 1

did the knights of old to rescue

fair maids in castles bold. But it
Bears the Signature of

Your DruegiM ulla Dr. Mile' Pill,

nd he Is mithorlied lu return Ihe price tit the flrtl

was his devotion, his courting;

and when he won that girl he

stuck to her through thick and

fliin, through good report and evil
ptckatfc (only) ll Ii 1.11, lu benefit you.

mersed in our petty concerns that
we are ignorant of many treasures
that lie buried at our feet or

but neglected not far away.

There are treasures of natural
science that some minds might un-

earth, to the great benefit of all

mankind. What has been done is

by no means all and perhaps only

a small part of what can be done.
There are treasures of Bible

knowledge that can be brought

report, obeying the Scriptural in- -

junction that what God has joined

together no man should pin asun

We Ask You
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THI CCNTAUH UUMfkNV. IV MURRAV TMCCT, NfW VOHH CITY.

tinct that gigantic ball, bereft of all

radiance and warmth, and its re-

tinue of inert, dark tramps, among

them the earth, will drift about
awaiting collision with some other
planetary derelict, which would

mean at once destruction and a

to take Cardul, for your female
troubles, because ve are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remed- y-new birth. Boston Journal.

forth to the enriching of all who
will make them their own. Who
is there that is an attentive student
of the Book that does not find

these treasures gleaming upon
him as he pores over the Sacred

THE WORLD FOR SALE.

The world for sale Hang out the sign;

Call every traveler here to me;
Who'll buy this brave estate of mine,

And set me from earth's bondage free:
' l is going ! yes, 1 mean to fling

The bauble from my soul away:

I'll sell it, whatso'er it bring
The World at Auction here !

It is a glorious thing to see- -

Ah, it has cheated me so sore
It is not what it seems to be;

Fur sale ! It shall be mine no more.
Come, turn it o'er and view it well

I would not have you purchase dear;

'Tis going ! going ! I must sell :

Who bids? who'll buy the splendid Tear?

Here's wealth in glittering heaps of gold

Who bids? But let me tell you fair,

A baser lot was never sold

Who'll buy the heavy heaps of care ?
And here, spread out in broad domain.

A goodly landscape all may trace;
Hall, cottage, tree, field, hill and plain;

Who'll buy himself a burial place !

Here's Love, the dreamy potent spell
That beauty flings around the heart;

I know its power, alas ! too well

'Tis going Love and I must part !

Must part ? What can I more with Love
All over the enchanter's reign:

Who'll buy the plumeless, dying dove
An hour of bliss, an age of pain !

And Friendship rarest gem of earth
(Whoe'er hath found the jewel his?)

Frail, fickle, false and little worth
Who bids for Friendship as it is

'Tis going ! going '.Hear the call:
Once, twice, and thrice ! 'tis very low !

'Twas once my hope, my stay, my ail-- But

now the broken staff must go !

Fame ! Hold the brilliant meteor high;
How dazzling every gilded name

Ye millions, now's the lime to buy !

How much for Fame? (f.) How much for Fame?
Hear how it thunders ! Would you stand

On high Olympus, far' renowned
Now purchase, and a world command !

And be with a world's curses crowned !

Sweet Star of Hope with ray to shine
In every sad foreboding breast,

Save this desponding one of mine
Who bids for man's last friend and best !

Ah, were not mine a bankrupt life,

This treasure should my soul sustain;
But Hope and I are now at strife,

Nor ever may unite again.

And Song ! For sale my tuneless lute;
Sweet solace, mine no more to hold;

The cords that charmed my soul are mute,
I cannot wake the notes of old !

Or e'en were mine a wizard shell,
Could chain a world in rapture high;

Yet now a sad farewell ! farewell !

Must on its last faint echoes die.

Ambition, fashion, show, and pride
I part from all forever now;

Grief, in an overwhelming tide,

Has taught my haughty heart to bow,

Poor heart ! distracted, ah, so long
And still its aching throb to bear-H- ow

broken, that was once so strong;
How heavy, once so free from care.

No more for me life's fitful dream-Bri- ght

vision, vanishing away !

My bark requires a deeper stream:
My sinking soul a surer stay.

By Death, stern sheriff': All bereft,
1 weep, yet humbly kiss the rod,

The best of all 1 still have left
My Faith, my Bible, and my God.

SOI

der. There were no marriages ot

convenience and few hasty mar-

riages then. The courting was

long and there were no divorces

to follow. The young people

might meet often at the singing-schoo- l,

or the dance, or the husk-

ing bee; but these did not take the

place of regular courting.

The courting was on Sunday

night and the young man went re-

ligiously lo see his girl and re-

mained so until midnight with the
object of his affection, even though

Nil, in 1'nosns L'4 anil 4.Pay 1'ihiNK 2.i.

Volumn ?
There are doubtless treasures of

art, creations of perennial beauty,
P.N. STAIN BACK,

. J t'NDKKTA K M. '

VVeldon, - - North Carolina.

has brought relief to thousands o!

other sick women, so why not to
you ? For headache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-

ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try It 1

not yet conceived but still possible

to the creative genius of man.
The world is full of wonderjul

and glorious possibilities. How
much is there for which to live !

her father and mother and theOi:..n ir. ..i cn;i'in rot i'i nn, i pi)kp; a Mil

THE SCHOOL OP THE SOUL.

My soul, t It. .11 ai t reeeiviiiK a

music lessen from thy Father.
They are lieiun' tiaineil for the
clinii- - invisible. There are parts
of the symphony which are be-

yond Ihysettle which
the angels alone can reach. Hut

there arc depths which belono;

to thee, ami can be touch-

ed only by thee. Thy Father
is trainino; thee for the part the
impels cannot sino: mid the
school is sorrow. 1 have heard
men say that lie sends thy sor-

row to prove thee nay, he
sends thy sorrow to educate

soia in iius uiy i ps

Day, Night and Culls Promptly Attended to

T CLARK,
One feels that eternity alone is

sufficient to reveal all the treasures
of God. E.H. G. ROWE,

FUNERAL DIRI'CTOK AND

younger children were present to

share the visit; and when he went

home, either through the storm or
under the bright starlight, he

walked the earth as conqueror, for

he had been in presence that to

him represented the real poems of

life. He had been courting ! And

that is all we need, to bring safe

and sane ideas to marriage court- -
, c

LET US STOP TO THINK.

M Sevente years' f:xperlente. Hearse Service Anywhere.
1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKI.IIOS, n. c.

I'rai'lUvs in tin- courts of Halifax and
adjiiinintr und u. tin-- Supreme
court of tin- Mali'. attention
yrivcii to collect ion uuil prompt return

li--mi --tftpmi IPC
Let us stop to think of the good-b- y

kiss. Better miss a car than
leave a heartache.

Let us stop to think of the chil

hoirthee, to train the for tin
invisible lu the nilit3E e is

theIntin- sumdren. We, too, were children prcparim
once, and loved to be remembered valley lu

FOLEY'S
tliy voice.
llei'JIt'tlil'CJ

storms lie

is tuning
id he is

i. In the
Let us stop to think of the aged. lu the

THE MM OF WELDON

WKLDOX. X.
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

For us. too. the evening shadows thy einni

mg-cou- in me true sense ot

the word, the man seeking, if not

serving, like Jacob, seven years

for the object of his affection. Then

he will stick to her and she to him

through life. There are some old

fashions that have not been im- -'

proved upon, and one of them is

the old way of courting. Uncle
' Joe Cannon.

THE HUMOROUS LANDLORD.

Here is a story of the humorous

landlord:
A boarder complained to the

proprietor of the hotel that he had

found hair in the ice cream, hair

in the honey, ana hair in the apple

is eni'ichiii"; thy pathos. In the
rain he is swectenino; thy mel-

ody, lit the cold he is molding
thine expression. In the trait- -

sition from hope to fear he is'

perfecting thy lights and
shades. 1 espise not thy school
of sorrow, (I my soul ! It will'
give then a unique part in the;
universal song. I'ev. (leorgr
Matheson.

will close at length, and we shall,

perchance, be left at desolate

hearthstones. We shall need to

be remembered then.
Let us stop to think of the stran-

ger. We, too, have been alone,

and have needed the touch of a

kindly hand upon our lives, and

many a life has gone out in the

blackness of darkness for the lack

of such a touch as anyone of us

might have given.

H0NEYTAR
The original

LAXATIVE couh remedy.

For cotilis, colds, throat and lunu
troubles. Noopiatea.
Good for everybody. Sold everywhere.

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Uia
i Yellow package. Kef uic substitute!.

Prepared only by
Foley V Company, Chioago.

E. CLARK.

Altil'ST'.'DTil. 1S!1'.

State of Nortli Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of U'eldon Depository.

CaPiM..!11is.Ilr.plas... $4-2,000- .

Kar iiiorti than llftwu vwira this institution lius pruviileil luuikini; fucili-tii'i- t

for tliis wetioii. Its stnekliiiMiTs anil ilhrctois Inuo luv. iilentitlnl
with tlie Iiuhhii'ss inteirsls of llulifax ami Nortlmiiiploii eotintics I'ur

mviiiily at the leirul rate ofmanv vearn. Money is loaned upon approved
interest six per centum. Aeeoiiiits of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided piolits liavinir rtuclied a suia niial to the

Capital Stock, the Hank lias, commcuciiitr .lanuaiy I. I'is. esialiliihed a

Savinirs Department allowing interest on time deposits a follows: For
Deposits allowed ton-mai- three months or loittrer. pel cent. Six

months or loiurcr, a per cent. Twelve inonllisoi loiiier. t pel cent.
For further information apply to the I'lesi.lent 01 (

Let us stop to think of God and

the future. At best the time is

short, and the end is near. And
sauce. "That is queer, said the

when it shall come, blessed will be
WE FURrilSHji

A ltoyid l'east to every oiielio( '
huv tlieir trroceries at our store.) )
All tin- Beiisonnlile ilelecacies are: )
found in our store the Veat )

round.

Spring Opening !i asiiikk:
W. It. SMITH.

eitKsioK vr:
F.. DAM I". I.,

VU'K'I'IIKSIKKVr:
I Hi. II. W. I.IIWIS,

(Jackson, Northampton county)

proprietor. I he hair in the ice

cream must have come from shav-

ing the ice, the hair in the honey

must have come from the comb,
but I cannot understand how the
hair got in the apple sauce, for I

picked the apples myself, and they
were all Bald-wins- Atlanta
Constitution.

oor

he to whom an entrance into an-

other life will be but the realization
of dear and familiar dreams the

consummation of a lifetime of long-

ings. Let us stop to think. If

there be any virtue, if there be

any praise, let us stop to think up-

on these things.

IT IS TO SMILE.

1 liavea larpe assortment of Men's
and an especially attractive

line of .Merchant Tailored Trousers, in
CONFECTIONERIES

FRUITS
CROCKERY AND TIN

WARESEA BOA 111)
Wooden and Willonnaic. Etc.

all sizes and at astouislunitly I.tlW
I'lilnX also a laive line of Hoy's Knee
Pants, I'.oy's Suits and late variety of
patterns. Uulies' Heautilul Voile Skirts
in the very latest and best waUeriiB.

Ladies' & dent's Furnishings,
Including a beautiful line of Oxfords
and Shoes, t 'ome und tet in y low prices
and compare ivith others. Set-ni- is lie.
licvinyr.

I. J. KAPL1N,

AIR LIlsTE

THE PRODIGAL.

"Who's that down
yonder in the branch?"

That's the prodigal son. The
old man's thunder out
o" him fer runnin" away." Atlan-

ta Constitution.

( (ioods delivered promptly any
( where ill ton n. Polite clerk.
? Plume No. so.

I E. M. PURNELL,
( w n.noN, s. t".

In walking through a train a

smile always relieves the tension

of the moment, even if it is the

train of your hostess' best dinner

gown.
A smile is frequently used to

conceal a vacuum. If it is a broad

smile, however, it defeats its

Itoanoke liupids, N. C.

HELLO!

Quickest and most direct line to Atlanta, Bir-

mingham, Memphis and all Points South
I and Southwest.

. TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY
"lth Vevtibule Coaches, Dining Cars and Pullman Drawing Room

- Sleeping Cars.

Connections made at Weldon with A. C. L., at Rulelgh with the
Norfolk and Southern from Eastern Carolina points, trains leaving

Surely
Thai ri

i "w you would gladly pay several

dollars to

JUDGE NOT.

How do we know what hearts have vilest sin ?
How do we know?

Many, like sepulchres, are foul within,
Whose outward garb is spotless as the snow.
And many may be pure we think not so.

How near to God the souls of such have been.
What mercy secret penitence may win

How do we know ?

How can we tell who sinned more than we?
I low can we tell ?

We think our brother walked guiltily,
Judging him in Ah, well !

Perhaps had we been driven through hell
Of his untold temptations, we might be

Less upright in our daily walk than he-- How

can we tell?

Dare we condemn the ill that others do?
Dare we condemn ?

Their strength is small, their trials not a few,.

The tide of wrong is difficult to stem.
And if to us more clearly than to them

Is given knowledge of the great and true,
More do they need our help and pity too-- Dare

we condemn ?

God help us all and lead us day by day-- God

help us all !

,We cannot walk alone the perfect way.
Evil allures us, tempts us, and we fall.

We are but human, and our power is smalf,-No- t

one of us may boast, and not a day
Rolls o'er our heads but each hath need to say,

God bless us all !

If ydur newly married incnds
insist upon your holding the baby,

grab the infant firmly by the back

of the neck and smile. The par-

ents will remove the child at once.

If your dinner partner is talking

over your head, smile. H: will

Yes.

This is Mrs. W ilk" ins' Boarding
House. Please send round one
barrel of

J. II. m. Plour
and one 50 lb stand Shaffer's lard.

No. 33

11:38 p.m.
4:10a. m USE

A TELEPHONE

--j follows:
No. 41.

Leave Weldop, 12:07 p. m.
" Raleigh. 4:10 p. m.

Arrive Charlotte. 11:30 p. m.
" Atlanta. 8:45 u. in.
" Birmingham, 1210 P "

1 " Memphis, :0S p. m.

10:05 a. in.

fro. T)aa I5:00 p. in.
probably grow uncomfortable im-

mediately and change the subject.

If your rival appears to be cut
XJlOJJCOb9:50 p. m.

7:30 a. in. I ONCE
Want Hour to make bread for sup-

per.

W. T. PARKER.
Weldon, N. C.

Spring Medicine

in case of au

ting you out with the only girl,

smile. This will rouse her suspi-

cions at once, and she will devote

the rest of her time trying to find

out who "that girl" is.

A smile is a handy tiling to have EMERGENCY wmm
TARE IT W

To wake tip your liver which

has become torpid during the

Winter.

SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR

will clear the eye, steady the

hand, stimulate digestion.

PURIFY THE BLOOD

: No. 41 Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to Atlanta,

direct connection tor Memphis and New Orleans.

For further Information relative to rates, sched-ttte- s,

etc., apply to

CLEVELAND E, CARTER,

Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

. ( II. (JATT1S,
A and styles in Miktrict Passe neer Ascent.

WHY NOT GET ONE?

round, even when it is as broad as

it is long. It may square a long
standing grievance.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

ur.mndly mind m nil couuUn- OR no

ltti..l. Ni'tiit Hkrti'll, MtHlfl Ot 1'lnrto, lor
PRC I REPORT oti itttimlAMUiy. .'tUrinmrm

f'"NC",.,.w.h.114friilliiBtl4itipif(r
tMHika yn HOW TO 0TAI und if Li rT- -

11 Tl, Wilt ell OWt winnnT.Mwip-- .r
iut. lw tnt ottwr sUuli laloruwuua,

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL MANAGER
on

Home Telephone and
Telegraph Company,

HENDERSON, . NO.

nif avmiiimv hM tfi MED I mi D. SWIFT a CO.!th front ! Meh pMhM '
ianalur mn4 ol J. H. ZEILIN Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'SA nn. m Mm km, in RID. Men who know themselves are PATINT lAWrim,
303 Saventh St., WashinftM, D. C

CHIIdrwrt Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA.U won kali ay all imuccimffig cards. CASTO RIA' often suspicious of others.
W. W. ConddL A Ralelgtt, N. c.


